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RED SOX PLAYERS
LOOK GOOD TO HIM

"A team which won the world's
championship looks good enough to
start another season with," said
James R McAleer. president of the
world's champion baseball club re-
ferred to. and who got bacK to Bos-
ton yesterday to begin making every-
thing ready for another campaign af-

ter championship gold and clory
Mr McAleer was bHng Interviewed

at the Copley Souare hotel, where
Mrs. McAleer and he will live this
v. Inter.

The proposition laid down by the
boss of the Red Sox puts the triple
kibosh upon a large number of ru-

mors that have been floating up and
down the wind during his absence
McAleer did verify the report, how-
ever,I that Larry Pape will not pitch
for Boston In 19)3. When I.ajole's
name was brought up. McAleer's at-

titude simply became that of a club
owner who could not, In fairness,
to another club owner, say or do,
anything which mlcht make the lat-- i
ter's task more difficult in bringing,
a star player to a contract.

"Any club would be Rlad to havei
Lajole," said McAleer briefly.

Denle6 Row
'

The many stories of a free fight
among the Red Sox players during
the big series, which have done duty)
as gossip among the faithful at the!
time alleged and during the win-
ter, were bandied by McAleer with
as much freedom a? the bnll players
were said to have used wnen they

another.
v. ere endeavoring to massacre one

"Not one word of trntn in it, and
if there was I would know it I am
not so far away from the players as
to be in Ignorance of such an occur

rence II it took place. Guess there
would be some members or the team,
anyway, who would know me tor
what I am, a ball player still at
heart, and who would know that my
ono and only thought would be to fix
things up if there had been a fight
pulled off. Guess somebody would
have tipped me No, slree! I Inves-
tigated Just as soon as I heard this
yum, and I could not find that there
had been even a cross word "

From this emphatic statement, Mc-

Aleer found It easy to pass on to
another, 'bat Buck fTBrlen will ho

down there at Hot Springs in March
with the others.

Plenty of P.aycrs.
The Fenway park chieftain does not

believe, and said that he did not be--

lieve. In economy in baseball. He
does not think, for example, that four
sood catchers are too many for a
club to marry, assuming that club to
consider Itself as having a chance to
win a championship. He said that
he would like to huve extra men for
every position on the field, so as to
he absolutely rortlfied in case of any
injury.

The Red Sox now have 15 pitch-
ers, and McAleer said recklessly that
if the league rules permitted him to
3o so he would gladly carry 15 good
pitchera all through the 'seasin.

"Not, though, that I can hope to
find enough real good ones In this
bunch of recruits to give me 15 or
10 or even s of such If I should
find two I would think a miracle
had happened, and I shall be perfect-
ly satisfied to find one.

"It is this way. Say we have put
out $7000 or $8000 for seven or eight
young pitchers. Well, we have to
take B chance, giving our scouts cred-
it for beinp worth while as scouts
And If we do land a real good pitch-- 1

er In this wny we have certainly

doubled our money. If wo find one
once In two seasons we arc not fall-lin- g

behind the game. No; economy
Ms pretty poor gOBBlp when you have
a club that has a chance to linisli

1 first."

IIT'S
EASY TO DARKEN GRAY,

FADED HAIR WITH SAGE IEA

Harmless But Effective
Mixed With Sulphur

Makes Hair Soft and

The old-tim- e

Luxuriant

mixture of Sagfe Tea:
and Sulphur for darkening grav.I streaked and faded hair Is coming in'
vogue ajialn. says a n

downtown druggist It was our'
grandmother's treatment and hun-
dreds of women and men too, are
again using It to keep their hair a
good, even color which Is quite sen- -

sible. as we are living in an age
when a youthful appearance is of
the greatest advantage

Nowadays, though, v. don't have
the troublesome task of gathering the
sace and the mussv mixing at home

i All drug stores sell the read.
product called "Wyeth's Sace and
Sulphur H3ir 'Remedy" for about 50
cent a bottle It is the most popu-- I
lar because nobody can discover it
has been applied Simply dampen a
soft brush or sponge with "Wyeth's
Sage and Sulphur'' and draw this
through your hair, taking one small
strand at a time. Bo this tonight,
and by morning the gray hair disap-
pears and after another application
it is restored to Its natural color.

What the ladies with
Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Is that
besides beautifully darkening the
hair they say it produces that soft
lustre and appearance of abundance
which is so attractive besides pre-
vents dandrulf Itching scalp and
falling hair. Here. Nou gray-hair-

folk6, get busy look years younger
A R. Mclntyre, Drugs, Acents.
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I Utah National Bank I

OGDEN, UTAH
TJnited Stales Depositary

Capital and Surplus $180,000

Gives its Patrons the Fullest
Accommodation Consistent

j with Safe and Conservative
Banking

RALPH E. HOAG President.
HAROLD J. PEERY, t,

j W. J. PARKER, Vice-Preside- 3
A. V. McINTOSH Cashier. --

I OGDEN STATE BANK
Capital $ 100,000.00
Surplus and Profits 150,000.00

j
Deposits 2,000,000.00

The dignified, business-lik- e way to pay
' your bills is to

Hi, Write Your Personal Check
for the amount. That gives you a record of

j the payment and a receipt.
YOUR BUSINESS CORDIALLY INVITED

I H. C. Blgelow. Pree. A. P Bigclow. Cashier.
I J M. Browning. Vice Pres. E L, Van Meter. Asst Cashier
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Simple New Remedy
Has Powerful Action

It sccm6 strahge to many people In
Ogden that the simple mixture of
buckthorn bark glycerine etc. as
compounded In Ad!er-i-k- has such
a quick, powerful action. Our custo-
mer? state thai JUST A SINGLE
DOSE usually relieves sour stomach,

on the Btomach and constipation
so QUICKLY that It is really aston- -

lining. Many say Adler Is the
best bowel and stomach remedy we
ever 60ld, A. R. Mclntyre, Drugs.

iA'lvettisemcnt)

SCOTCH, jlTEM! I
ffllMllTho Ogden Caledonian society

celebrate Burns' 154 anniversary i,,r'"M4j
day evening, January 24, w ith an j K
elaborate Scottish program or Burnsfl
airs Thc best local Sco' h u.-t- iia-- . mTf

ri :; cured li want to enjoy 9.
c. genuine Scotch em. uimiwit meet 'wf

with the Caledonians on the 24th day 4nfj
of Januan in ih. Reese Howc-I- build- - K
Ing. General admission 25c. K

Always room fcr you aHil
in the smooth smoke circle!

(
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For Sewing and Reading The Rayo ,s reged asJ & the best lamp made. Itgives a dear, steady light, soft and mellow; the ideal lamp ac-cording to best authorities, for all work requiring close attentionot the eyes (far superior to gas and electricity).

The Ifeyb Lamp

tlHSSZ. CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
Oonrer Puablo. Albuquorqu..CheyAoo. Baltc. Boi.. Slt LmJco CitT

v CALIFORNIA
Jt EXCURSION

FEBRUARY
FIRST

f OGDEN IS
! LOS ANGELES

SAN FRANCISCO sS
I $35.00 FOR ROUND TRIP

DIVERSE ROUTES
LIBERAL STOPOVERSjt 0

Special cars thru to Los Angeles via Salt Lake,
H without, change. isj

fSj For further particulars nnd reservations call at
IB CITY TICKET OFFICE, SjyEL 2514 Washington Ave. ''.iSS&5 PAUL L BEEMER, C P A T A fSj

DECISION WAS
AN UNJUST ONE

Ad Wolgast did not lose the light-
weight boxing championship lo Willie
nitrhlo. He was unjustly deprived of
it by Referee Griffin."

Frank Chance, of the
Chicago National league club. Just
from the Pacific coast, is responsible
for this statement. That is Chance's
opinion of the boul and ho does not
stand alone in it, either He declar-
ed many fans on the coast have the
same Impression. Chance was at thoi
onte6t.

Wolgast and Ritchie met November
2S at San Francisco and the verdict
was given to the latter in the 16th
round on a foul

According to Chance the old "na-
tive son" influence has come back to
:ire. He is a native son himself Th-
coast has not had a champion since
the days of Jimmy Britt and he w;is
the leader of the llcbtwelght division
for only a short time. The fans and
promoters there huve been lamenting
their inability to produce a champion,
and therefore, Chance Intimated, the
opportunity was accepted to make a
title holder out of Ritchie, who was
bom In San Francisco

"Ritchie is not a good champion
and I do not think he will hold the
title long." said Chance ' Joe Rivera
Is going to be the next champion.
Barney Oldfield and I had a rin.ido
seat when Wolgast and Ritchie clash
ed. Up to the time the fouls were
said to have been committed Wolgast
had all th belter of tho argument
rind had his man all but out Ritchie
was really all In and hardly able to
hold his hands up Wolgast was a
3 to 1 shot when the bout began and
was the same in the 16th round,
which shows how the fight went up
to that period

"While they were breaking away
from B clinch Ritchie crossed Wolgast
on the jaw and toppled him over. It
was a pood blow, and it hurt. too. bm
Wolsasi recuperated tuickly. He wai
angry and rushed Ritchie across the
ring. He swung wildly and the firnt
blow hit Ritchie on the leg. All this
lime Willie kept barkinc up and seeV-Ir-

to fall Into a clinch while Ad
was borinc in. apparently determined
to knock him out. Griffin warned
Wolgast after the first low blow was
struck. It was heard, but Wolgast
was mad and he struck aealn and tb'
blow landed probably a half inch be
low the belt. I do not think another
referee would have noticed It at ail.

'The punch did not hurt Ritchie
for he did not make any attempt to
complain or go down until Griffin
pushed Wolgast awav and stepped be-

tween them As he did 60 Ritchie
dropped to one knee and then firt
complnined of being hit low (iriffin
Immediately after he declared Ritchie
winner, jumped out of the ring and
began laughing and shaking hands
with his friends around the aren't
Now. that was unuooal for a referee to
do and it aroused comment "

SHARKEY HAS POOR
OPINION OF PUGS

"I've seen 'ein all, Palzer, McCarty.
Wlllard. Kearns and the others," said
Tom Sharkey with a tired expression
on his classic features, "and there
ain't one o' them worth a silver quar
ter These big guys nowadays don't
know how to fipht They Jusl Stand
up and maul .;i-- h other petting the
dough as easy us they can Jeffries
may have been a dead one when John
son beat him. but when he was ripht- like the time he fought meat Con
Island nobod could have whipped
him Old Bob FUzsimmons could have
Btoppdd all thcs? white hopes in
the same ring in the same night, and
the same goes for me I'd have eat'--
'em up in one big gulp."

LARRY PAPKE GOES
TO PACIFIC COAST

Pape has been purchased
from the Boston Red Sox by the
"Vernon" association. Hojran and
Jake Rtahl had an agreement.

If Pape retains his big league form
he should burn up the coast during
the comini? season. He Is a big right
handed pitcher of enne balls and
worked in some sensational games In
1912. He has speed and is still a
young fellow. Pape appeared on the
coast for a short time In 1009. work-
ing with Sacramento He was in
poor shape that season, and did not
show his real ability While pitching
for Stahl only one criticism has been
made of him. that he is an "In and
outer," all hough he is regarded as
a "wise" slabman.

Year before last Stahl was on the
verge of selling Pape to St Joseph
of the Western league The big
gunner then took such a spurt thai
he w9 retained iu the nig br';sn. j

During the la6t season he was shoved
on the mound on several occasions to
ilnish out the entanglement and saved
many games lor the Sox At times
he twirled air-tig- ball, yet he was
given some terrific bumplngs

M'GRAW THINKS HE
HAS A REAL FIND

Of the nine young pitchers lo
south with the Giants In February
McGraw believes he has a real find
In Demaroe, the star of the Southern
league, who made his debut in the
majors last fall by shutting out B--

ton in one of the games
of the year

Demuree i9 a player of considera-
ble experience, though his activities'
have been confined to the minors H.
has been at the- pitching business for
seven or eight years, and is far from
a spring chicken.

"The one thing I like about Den.a-rce.- "

said McGraw. "is his wonderful
control I was so Interested in that
part of his work on the day that he
beat Boston that I did not get a good
line on his stuff. He odght to make
us a valuable man. Any pitcher who
Is cool :ind has control can win "

McGraw was so impressed with the
work of Demaroe and was so anxious
for him to get all the experience pos-
sible In a limited time that he carried
him with the team during the world's
serieB and U6cd him as a warm-u-
pitcher to practice the batters. When
the series was over the Giants voted
Demaree a purse of J3u0 to be taken
from their share of the receipts.

In the Southern league Demaree
holds the shutout record One of hl3
greatest feats was holding the Giants
to a twclve-lnnln- tie last spring. He
has terrific speed and a good curve
He Is not a spitballer Outside of
baseball Demaree Is a very clever
cartoonist. He has worked on sc
eral Chicago newspapers and his
work rauks high

BASEBALL IN FAR
AWAY AUSTRALIA

Baseball fans like to see the na-
tional game spread like smallpox, and
to them It mlcht be interesting to
see the hold that It has taken on even
In far-o- ff Australia. Eastern papers
have been printing interviews from
fans who have come to America to
watch the game here and who were,
on their natlvo sod. enthusiasts over
the English game of cricket. Most
of them have been converted, how -
ever, and are going home to help In
establishing the new sport more firm-- j
ly than ever on the Island contl-- j
nent

SHAFER REFUSES
TO SIGN CONTRACT

Angeles. Cnl.. Jan IS. Art
Shaier. utility infielder last, year for
the New York Nationals, mailed an
unsigned contract today to hfanagei
McGraw, despite the facl mat it co-

ntained a substantia raise in salary.
Sharer aid he believed the ai tomo-- I

bile business paid better than base-
ball, but added that if UcGraw "came
through" he "might" reconsider hiu
determination to quit baseball.

Fred Snodgrass, the Giants' out-
fielder, has not received his contracr
as yet.

NEW AUDITOR PLAN
HAS BEEN ADOPTED

President Tarnev of the Three-- I
league has adopted a traveling audi-
tor plan to see that all of the clubl
on his circuit keep within the salary
limit fixed for minor leagues. II the
club owners and managers make any
attempt to slip the players side mon-
ey or to hamper tho auditor in his
work, the president declares that ho
will sec that they are properly
"spanked ' Other clubs are watching
the Threc-- I to see bow the schemo
works out during the season.

CHESS ASTERS
AT THE BOARDS

New York. Jan 19 The opening
round of the second American Na-
tional Chess Masters' tournament be-
gan at tho Manhattan Chess club to-
day with fourteen players entered

Only twelve mn were at the

boards today, David .lanowskl, French
champion, and Frank J Marshall,
United States champion having post-
poned their ma'ch until tomorrow.
The other contestants are Jose R.
Capa Blanca of Havana. Oscar
Chajcs. Chicago; L. B Zapoleon.
Washington. H Lelbensteln. Balti-
more: Norman T Whltaker, Phila-
delphia; Harry Kline. Boston; J. S.
Morris, Toronto: J. Stapfer. New Jer-
sey, champion, and Charles Jaffo. A.
Kupchik. Itenen wurzel and S. Rubin-
stein, New York.

Capa Glanca, Kupchik and Stapfn
each won his game respectively from
Llebenstein, Zapoleon and Rubinstein.

The contests between Morrison and
Chajes, Honenw urzel and Jaffe and
Whltaker and Cline all were drawn.

FAVORS LETTING
DOWN THE BARS

St. Paul. Minn.. Jan. 2n President
George E Lennon of the St. Paul
baseball team of the American asso-
ciation declares that both he and
President Cantillion of the Minneap-
olis club will welcome the Central
International league to the Twin cit-
ies. He savs arrancenients can be
made for the use of Ix;xington park
when the association team Is on tho
road Mr l.ennon paid last night

"Mr Cantillion and myself have
been in iaor of letting down the
bars to the minors for three years,
but there has developed opposition
to this at preceding meeting Of the
American association. If the ofiicers
of the Central International league
are sincere in their plans to include
St. Paul and Minneapolis In their
circuit I am rnor" than willing to meet
them half way on their proposition "

SOCCER GAME ENDS
IN GENERAL FIGHT
St Louis, Jan. 20. A fight which

It Is believed will break up the St.
Louis Soccer league ended the gamo
this afternoon Iwtween the St. I.eo
team, which claims the championship
of America, and the Innlsfail team.

ftfedrtck Roncher, left full back on
the St. Loos, had been put out of
the same for fighting in the last half,
and with but ui minutes of play re-
maining Bull Prannlgan. the St Leo
enter, and Tom Irvlno. Innlsfail goal

keeper, became Involved in a fight
which ultimately drew In nearly ev-
ery other player on both sides.

Police and spectators rushed on the
held, the former separating the fight-- :
ing players and many of the latter
joining in the melee.

The score was 2 to 1 In favor of
St Leo.

RILEY TAKES FIRST S K SCORE
Virginia, Minn. Jan ln Barnev

Riley of Virginia took first place at!
the third annual meeting of the Vir-
ginia Ski club yesterday with a score
Of 7u and Brllna I n.lvlntr f
StOUghton, Wis., was second scoring
254.

Record Jumping wns prevented by
a heavy wind, and Riley s longest
jump was only 126 feet Lars Hnugh-e- u

of Chippewa Fnls made the long-
est standing jump In the professional
or clas A event by covering lJu
feet.

Thirty-tw- o riders from all parts
of the northwest were entered in the
touruament

Duquoiu. 111.. Jan. 20. Frank Har-te- r
of Keesport. Ill , has been signed

as a pitcher for the season of 1913
by Manager Joe Tinker of the Cin-
cinnati National league club Harterplayed last season with the Ports-
mouth team of the Ohio state league

St. Paul, Minn Jan. 20 Robert
kfcBean of Chicago. International
champion ice skater, won both the ji
mile and half mile races vesterday
at the Western Skating association's'
carnival, which ended a three days'
session here last night.

McLean defeated Harry Kaad and
Walter Gunderson, both of Chicago,
iu both events, all other contestants
having failed to qualifv for the fi-

nals

St. Louis. Jan. 20 Nick Collins of
hicago, wrestling here vesterdav afternoon under the name of "Toung

QOtch was so badly hurt when
thrown bj Albert Wasem of St. LouIf.using a toe hold, that he was un-
able to contest the second fall. The

hicacoan suffered a torn ligament
in his left knee and the dislocation 1

ot his left ankle The wrestlersweighed 138 pounds The first fallwas in !j5 minutes.

Paris, Jan 20.-T- he six-da- y bicy-
cle race ended this e ening with a
v ictory for the American - A u.-- t ni! Ian
team. loe Fogler of Brookhn ind
UOUlett, who covered kilo-- ;
motors (approximately 2180 miles) in
144 hours The best previous recordwas made- by McFarland and Moran
"ow.,ork in 1908 They coveredmiles in 142 hours. Thc Freuch

and li7- finishedsecond, with the Americans. Walthour
TL thlrd Mf,ran Rootplaced seventh. Ten teams tin- - I

WIFE OF GROCER IS
SHOT IN THE BACK B

Chicago, jaa 20.-- Mrs. Rebecca Ra-- I f

ginsky, wife of a grocer, way. shot
In the back and probably fatally
(rounded last night while attempting
to aid her husbanJ in a fiht with
robbers.

Two negroes had entered the store
and, drawing revolvers, commanded
the grocer to hold up his hands. He
grappled with one of the men and
the other fled. During the tight the
combatants struggled into the street,
where the robber succeeded In dis-
charging his revolver. The bullet
struck the woman, who was making
an effort to aid her husband.

DYNAMITER BONDS
RECEIVE SETBACK

St. Louis. Jan 20. With the decla-
ration last night by i. v Wooster

a member ol the Musicians
Mutual Reneflt association and known
as St Louis' richest bachelor, that
he would not sicn the 70,000 appeal
bend necessary to release P. J. Mor-ri- n

and J. II Barry from the Leaven-
worth prison, the means of obtain-
ing thc freedom of the St. LoolsanB
convicted of complicity In the alleged
dynamlto conspiracy received a set-
back

Mr Iimbert created a stir In soci-
ety circles a month ago by joining the
Musicians' union, and the local build -

ing trades council decided to turn toj
him to provide the appeal bond. Ho j m
said lasl night he was not In sympa- - j Bi
tin with the movement to nee the j Wf
convicted men. JJ

AMERICAN LOAN CLOSED 7
W hlngl n nn. 18 Private ad- - 1

vice o Kuetemala today quote 1
Preai'!eni Estrada Cabrern n? living
l be proposed loan by Speyer and
company and Sellgman and mmpany b
to the Guatemala government Is 1 .

aboul to be closed. u'

00
(i. n fi'Rellly. noted N'ew York law- KS

;, er. serving n five months' term on
i;:.e i.v eii s Is'.-in- may be made to
serve as a pesthouse nurse. i


